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1. Stat i at i cal Background 

There are approximately /OO firms (1967) engaged in furniture making in 
Malta.    Of these,   21  employ ten or more workers;. 

18JÍ of these firms produce 727'  of the  industry's turnover. 

The number (196C)   of painfully employed persons in the industry was 
1420 or just  over XT,   of the  total  employed  in the private  industry. 

The average wape  (1967)  wae £7 - 2s, 

In 196C exports and  re-exports amounted to £1^,000 (less than O.tff.  of 
the total export? and  re-exports:). 

Importe (i960)  totalled £3lC,000 (just  over 0.6?'  of the total   importe). 

Total home production (1968)  was estimated at £1,828,000 (just under 
3/   of prose domestic product). 

Tho consumption per capita of furniture was approximately £6 - 3e.   (I966) 

(Sources:    Metra Report,  Annual Abstract of Statistics I96C) 

2. The Furniture and Joinery Industry:    An Introduction 

2.1 Although it  i e possible to furnish a house fully,  the  styles 
available air- limited.     In contemporary furniture alone, much sought  for by 
hotels,  there i¡?  x shortage of different désigne. 

2.2 Because the majority of furniture produced in Malta is hoavy,  «olid 
timber is rtill preferred to veneered chipboard and blookboard.    Furniture 
made  from boari materialF is cheaper to produce and is more suitable for 
centrally heated premises, e-.p.  hotels, because  it  is less liable to warp. 
There  is no evidence  in Malta as yet of the use  of plaotic materials in 
manufacture. 

2.3 There  ir   t  shortage  of skilled labour due mainly to past emigration 
and the rapidly increasing domand for furniture.    This often has to be over- 
come by overtime work and poaching is sometimes resorted to.    Unekillod lebw 
is in reasonable supply but  is slow-learning.    Absenteeism is rife,  especially 
in summer.    Labour turnover ir high because of the demand in other better 
paying industries e.g.  construction. 

2./I    The larger firms are highly mechanised,  includine a sel sot i on of 
automatic machines.    The variety decreases at; the  size of the firm decreases 
BO that a small manufacturer will have a faw simple maohines.    The tendency 
here is to use a machine oc long ae it is operable even though it may be other- 
wise desireeble and possible to replace it. 

2.5 All firm* in the industry appear to be family businesses*    They are 
largely family managed and financed from within.    Profitability rune high, 
making available a proportion of the capital needod, should expansion be 
contempi atad. 

2.6 With few oaemptions premises are not designed for furniture 
manufacture.    Some working spaoes aro ormmped,  ease premises are multi-storing, 
creating unneoessmry handling, and in most casus, the layout of maohines 
impedes the steady flow of worV, 

2.7 Productivity in both furniture making and joinery is low, varying 
between 1/7 and 1/3 of corresponding industries in meutern Europe.    As the 
aXiropean per oaplta figures on which these ratio« are based refer te firmi 
employing more than ten persons, while tho bulk of Maltese fimi employ lose 
than ten persons, the figures are not strietly ooaparable and the situation 
may In fact be more favourable 



- -    Cl aeai fi cat ion of Manufacture re 

3.1    Standardized    The production of a otandard ranpe of itome made of 
components which oarTTe used  in different units.    A few large firme fall into 
this category.     They uco modern machinery,  effective producticn. control  ayete^.g 
and are market conscious. 

^'¿ ,^iz^l¿^aSUl¿^:l   Thiíí includes firmi' who do not produce completely 
etandard iterar but who arc   -ttemptin'   to m o v.; away from  one-off production. 
The majority of manufacturers employing between twenty and fortv perBone aro 
partially standardised. 

3.3 Non-Stand a rdj.jMKl    These manufacturing- unit* make ñirnituro to order 
Quality depend? en the  alili  of craftsmen.    Repair worl- is aleo undertaken. 
Units  of ten wor] jr." or lee-p con;; under this heading. 

3.4 HjBdjjCraft    Firm:.- vhicJi m-dv   simplo furniture  from wood,  cane, 
wrought-iron,  etc.,  or household it^i* Buch as upholetery,  cloths,  etc. 

3.r)    Subaidiarice 
de ve 1 ope r c, who founc1 

furnishers 

samples are   joinery VusineBftee  set up by property 
it difficult tc contract out  joinery work,  contract 

jnip.loyin¿: craftsmen  to suprdy expatriates and   flat owners 
exclusively with Fimple  furniture. 

4.    Home Demand 

In funeral the dera-nc. for furniture in Malta ;<t present is in excese of 
•upply and this lesene the need for marketing information. However, as not 
all customer*' requircrr-ntF car be satisfied locally, manufacturer« ¿ay find 
thorn Belve e out  of touch with trend?. 

rf««i,r,•itUr0.ï,4e a l0W rc"ll"fî'^nt  rat-  *«• i:; classified as a conm««r 
durable,   e.r.   it  compotes with care,   wiPhinf machiner ,-nd T.V.   sete for 
consumer money. 

The market  can be  broker; into two main rectors,   the  dome et i e  sector «nd 
the contract  sector.     Total  horr^ demand  for furniture    .nd  joinenr in these 
tv«;  sectors was estimated at £2,4C7,000 in  Wf\ 

„ nn i;
11 £&,c Hcuechol^    eemand   i£. difficult  te determine.     Traditionally 

a couple will V mort  oFtheir furniture   at the  time of their marriage. 
B«tim..teB of this amount  „pont Vary from a weighted  average of f.600 over all 
income  groupe to à more conservative   w-Tif- of .f,i0O -3e*)       Jith ? 000 

ï^ïwTSnrT y(Mr'  ti:lr climifi^ ''•" "-^P^diture on furniture of'¿600,000 
ÎL2r,%PeV7ï,,lrrea"1,,f' tn  lW £60('•000 by *all;r ^Utional (leBdiw.     tJ<.   ef total   home demandj 

4.12; WtrjLat^a     Demand iP virtuali;-  impoanible to «auge.    Mo«t 

SÎ    tíTv ^T      SWnt  fUn,ltUr° WÍth tht:n but ^tionníl« re uta ** 

ÎÎÎJTav Î    ^ i-ftimat01' *» f;mlli- •*« ir*> in Malta in I969, thi. 
»ouid  have «„ont  „ .„iman ppenrtinr of fo6,000 « of total home d«2ld). 

i. J^r^feârST1^ ~f^^^   Th" ^rrdahin, of the«, pr-i-. 
ÎÎJ^ÎÎ      iiporl^Tlourc      onWcomo.-W.tr. investigated the avera« 
rxp^nditura per bedroom and the approximate number of new bed BrZ*lïn 1969 

Sins oViSo ¿s iï/'Ti r^otiv^ ^ - «**ss   *9 
expenditure of '400,000 (1Q>   of total  home demand). 

J. 
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4,2    ^e d«*»ti0 pector (Joiner rw,^ 

occupation (# oí total home d•¡¡£)?    ^  ßettierP 8pent f3C'9°° on 

4.3   I^ojrtwotjeot^^ 

W^12^totT2,1io2°d"Är ^Vî?" "V1"*** to be £506,000 
(486,000 .    Moat of thi^L^t w '    °"S Bt np minl* of init^l furnishing 
spending    ThiB was dl m^nb  tHutT^L    ^^ U*1Ìk<3 m*1W household^ 
the tendency for foreifn a^UtotTlloZl^VT6^^ lip0Pted *«*"««», 
•âne' the inability for local !J!J! *      contact foreign furniture  suppliere, 
number of unit,/ II LaU Lou^ï (Ä" ^ ?°?t.8Udd,n demand for * W 
furniture  repliement (    ,0°° POUnds) is e^lmated for annual 

4.32 Restaurants. Bars and Clubi*   TW~^  V, 
hotels but "auch a^l^WoM   Ä «ÎT?i   ^ *" Sim?Ur to that *"• 
ordere were placed overscaV.        '      ^ ^   hme deaand>-    A^« «i» 

v     xfujuwu v^7  or total home demand). 

^ri^t;:* lt•z ir1 rrr -**»" «— 
lndu.try.    The» two factor« „?        ,íht °ut?ut of thtl "«"tructlon 

TSAn 

1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 

3STDIATEL JEMAND O' 
AT 1966 PRICES 

2.2C 
2.31 
2.34 
2.3€ 
2.41 

REAL GROWTH 

Report Progpaotfi 

1.7 
1.3 
1.3 
1.7 
1.2 

Middle EMt oil states pr^ont îrtnl^i^^ '^ "í**' í* *l"r 

iwhwtry is still  relatively uJI^Í^í!   Í<« Prjjl«»«.   Cyprus» furai**« 

by inportation.    Wllh iîriïnïîÏÏ HUHS ^     " ^i^ *' "* ~ln* to increas«. «TWW-in« tourist industry,  it. demand is HJ»^ 

of tÄTÄ *"* ^« *-"-.    ft* 
coltrisi thonsclv^r   H lSS *L  ¡J   *eitem ^l* i« batustn th« 

-orth 516%,  «hue i.port.¿Z& 10%T    rTi^' ******* *»**» 
• «Mil ptrowW of thoL^Ií.   Li*    If MÄlta 00ttld «*«• •"»" 
o«il««i«M«.. lmP<>^t,,, the VÄlue of *he «•«im» *«uW b. 
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The Unitod Stated furniture imports were Í133m in 1968,   some of this 
coming fro. Europe.    AB,  however,  the demand is for »•* P^•^1 ativrt* 
cheap furniture this is not considered as a suitable market  for Malta. 

6.    The Future of the Industry 

Home demand was predicted at £2.41m in 1974.    This increase whould be 
met not by employing more  labour but increasing productivity.    The  size of 
the finr is a relevât factor in determining the increase  in ^oductivity. 
If the large  firms could increase their output ty SCf  it could reach £2.S6m, 
leaving a surplus of £1 «SO,000,  compared with the estimated  shortfall of 
£300,000 in 1969. 

6.1    Surplus    This can bo dealt with in a number of ways. 

6.11 Reducing Imports    Attempts should be made  to meet  part,   though not 
all  of the  demand for the'hotel   sector.    Ac this market  is not a regular one 
care must be  taken that there  are other outlet, for production which will 
justify thn high capital  cost  of machinery necessary to execute large orders. 
Imports should not be stopped completely however, as they serve  to show 
current trends,  especially in contemporary furniture,  and could help 
increase competitiveness amoung local  producers,   a Quality missing in the 
present boorr.. 

6.12 Increasing Exports    Longer runs and  increased mechanization should 
reduce unit  costs and make prices competitive  in the export market.    The 
Libyan market  should be explored fully,  particularly for office furniture 
and contract work.    Export to   lestem Surop,   should also be  attempted.    This 
should be  done by concentrating on one market   it a time,   rather than 
dissipating effort over many.    France appears to be the most  favourably placed 
for a first  attempt.    Evidence   ehows that the  style  of furniture  in demand 
is well within the possibilities and capabilities of the Maltese Industry. 
In 196X Prance imported  furniture worth over f.f,3m.    If 0.1?.. of this demand 
could be met  in Malta,   it would  result  in an , aiming  of over £l#,000. 
(One must not lose  sight  of tariffs ir, exportation.    France,   for example, 
has an import tariff of 10 - 11)   plus a value  added  tax of 23?) 

Cyprus and the Persian Gulf States are potential markets once the 
transportation problems have been overcome. 

6.13 Personal Export    This is another possibility.    Some linee of 
furniture,  e.g.  leather back and seat winged chaire,   «all   semi-circular 
wall tables are popular to Kalta.    If these eould be  redesigned to be 
dismantled and packed as hand luggage,  advantage could be taken of the 
tourint trade for a new type  of export. 

7.    Productionizing 

Finse employing ten workers or less can do little in thie iiroction. 
Thoy can at most  invest  in the  '•universal" type of machine capable of 
performing  several operations. 

The medium-si ¿ed firms can increase their productivity by rroduotiofl 
aids.    They ahould, however,  retain their flexibility and produoo a wider 
range of «tyles them at präsent.    They may require assistance in the fom 
of sdvioo  on how to organise themselves, particularly the layout of the 
Workshops,  the flow of work and the choioo .and use of machino tools*    In 
some oamee new promises may also be ncoeasary. 

The larger firme are generally feared to mass production.    Tlwlr 
preblaa is that of being sure of a oonstant market for volusw production 
of standardised items. 
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MaltGBo manufacturers aro entitled to use the advisory service of the 
Furniture Industry Research Associations (Maxwell Road,  Stevena», 
Hertfordshire, UK). • -vi 

8.    Design 

Tho industry li in need of some good modern designs if itp full 
potential ie to bo exploited.    The initial  impetus for this mtet come from 
abroad because of the industry's lack of experience with contemporary styles 
of furniture.    The services of  a wiU-rospocted designer are dosiro*ble. 

It would bo a self-defeating    exercise to obtain the  services of a 
designer for the  industry or   i co-operative basis and  it  is therefore 
reoonmended that managers should bo encouraged to travel  frequently to 
Trade Pairs,  etc.  ov.;rsc-at  in order to expose themsölvor. to now trends in 
design. 

Some of tho  larger firms might find it worthwhile to engage designers 
for thomselves.    This can only   be done if chief executives of furniture 
firms are prepared to tr^M^fi.^ contact -and enrajre Suitable designers. 



• t 




